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Psychophysical Outcomes From a Randomized Pilot Study of
Manual, Electro, and Sham Acupuncture Treatment on

Experimentally Induced Thermal Pain

Jian Kong,* Duretti T. Fufa,† Andrew J. Gerber,‡ Ilana S. Rosman,* Mark G. Vangel,§,�

Richard H. Gracely,¶ and Randy L. Gollub*,§,�

Abstract: In this pilot study comparing the analgesic effects of three acupuncture modes—manual,
electro, and placebo (with Streitberger placebo needles)—in a cohort of healthy subjects, we found
that verum acupuncture treatment, but not placebo, lowered pain ratings in response to calibrated
noxious thermal stimuli. This finding was mainly the result of highly significant analgesia in 5 of the
11 subjects who completed the 5-session study. Of the 5 responders, 2 responded only to electroa-
cupuncture and 3 only to manual acupuncture, suggesting that acupuncture’s analgesic effects on
experimental pain may be dependent on both subject and mode. We developed a simple quantitative
assessment tool, the Subjective Acupuncture Sensation Scale (SASS), comprised of 9 descriptors and
an anxiety measure to study the relationship between the deqi sensation induced by acupuncture and
the putative therapeutic effects of acupuncture. The SASS results confirm that the deqi sensation is
complex, with all subjects rating multiple descriptors during each mode. We found significant
correlations of analgesia with SASS ratings of numbness and soreness, but not with ratings of
stabbing, throbbing, tingling, burning, heaviness, fullness, or aching. This suggests that attributes of
the deqi sensation may be useful clinical indicators of effective treatment.
Perspective: The results of this study indicate the existence of both individual subject and acupunc-
ture mode variability in the analgesic effects of acupuncture. This suggests that switching acupuncture
mode may be a treatment option for unresponsive patients.

© 2005 by the American Pain Society
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or more than 2000 years, acupuncture has been
widely used in many cultures to relieve pain. Rigor-
ous studies documenting the efficacy of acupunc-

ure in reducing clinical pain is limited, with good evi-
ence only for dental pain7 and inconclusive or equivocal
vidence for other pain disorders.3,8,9,15,16,22,26,34 Basic
cience research investigating the salubrious effects of
cupuncture treatment has produced results that have
ed to specific testable mechanistic hypotheses (eg, pos-
ulating roles for endogenous opioids13,14,25); however,
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hese have not been related directly to reputed clinical
nalgesic effects. Methodologic challenges that con-
ound clinical trials of acupuncture analgesia are numer-
us and have been difficult to overcome.17-19,40 Devel-
pment of robust sham acupuncture methods is a critical
tep toward evaluating efficacy and potential therapeu-
ic mechanisms.
Although acupuncturists traditionally have used man-
al needle manipulation to achieve therapeutic benefits,
lectro acupuncture is gaining popularity in clinical prac-
ice. Previous studies in healthy subjects suggest that
ifferent mechanisms may be involved in manual and
lectro acupuncture treatments.6,21,39,41,42 Although
reatment with both manual and electro acupuncture
odalities has reduced subjective ratings of experimen-

al pain,4,13,24,25 none of these studies compared their
nalgesic efficacy in a single subject cohort. In addition,
he response to acupuncture is believed to be a trait
haracteristic (ie, individuals can be good or poor re-
ponders), yet there is little evidence comparing the re-
ponse to different acupuncture modalities within indi-
iduals.
The evocation of deqi, a sensation of numbness and

ullness that develops at the site of stimulation, is be-

ieved to be important for acupuncture analgesia.1,31
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56 Acupuncture Analgesic Effect on Thermal Pain
raditionally, patients are asked to remain aware of the
ensation during treatment. Scientific evidence of the
mportance of the deqi sensation for treatment out-
omes is limited, but one trial showed that deqi was the
redictor of a positive outcome in osteoarthritis.32 Thus,
eqi may be an important variable in studies of the effi-
acy and mechanism of the action of acupuncture treat-
ent.37 However, there is no consensus for a method or

nstrument to quantify the deqi sensation despite efforts
oward this goal.27,37,40 Particularly, no studies to our
nowledge have systemically investigated the relation-
hip between different aspects of deqi and any treat-
ent effects.
We hypothesized that individuals may respond differ-

ntly to manual, electro, and placebo acupuncture and
esigned a study to investigate the influence of the two
erum modes of acupuncture and placebo acupuncture
n the psychophysical responses to noxious thermal stim-
li in healthy subjects. We also administered an assess-
ent tool to collect measures of subjective acupuncture-

nduced sensations to determine association of deqi
raits with therapeutic effects.

aterial and Methods

ubjects
Thirty-one right-handed subjects (23 males, mean age

5.1 � 3.5 [SD] years) who were naive to acupuncture
articipated in the study. All subjects were recruited by
dvertisement. A telephone screening was carried out to

Figure 1. Flow c
xclude subjects with medical disorders, including neu- f
ologic and psychologic disorders. Experiments were
onducted with the understanding and written consent
f each subject and approval by the Human Subjects
ommittee at Massachusetts General Hospital.

rocedures for the Delivery and
ssessment of Noxious Thermal Stimuli
Thermal stimuli were delivered by a TSA-2001 thermal

ensory analyzer with a 3 � 3–cm probe (Medoc Ad-
anced Medical Systems, Rimat Yishai, Israel) running a
roprietary computerized visual analog scale software
COVAS). Heat stimuli were 12 seconds in duration (in-
luding the �3.5-second ramp up and down from base-
ine, the temperature ranged from 41°C to 52°C) with a

inimum interstimulus interval of 20 seconds. The probe
as moved between each stimulus application by a re-

earch assistant. Each stimulus was separated by a mini-
um distance of 4 cm to minimize sensitization of the

kin. Sequences of stimuli were applied on alternating
ides and limbs. To ensure that stimuli were consistently
pplied, nonoverlapping sensory fields were labeled by
rids drawn on the volar aspect of the forearms between
he creases of the wrist and elbow and the medial aspect
f the shins between the ankles and the knees in each
ession.
Each subject was studied in 5 sessions (Figure 1); the
rst 2 sessions were training sessions, and the 3 subse-
uent sessions were experimental sessions. Sessions were
eparated by at least 1 week to avoid sensitization to
epeated application of the noxious stimuli and to allow

of experiment.
or full recovery of the subject’s skin. Subjects were asked
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57ORIGINAL REPORT/Kong et al
o hold common daily activities constant on experiment
ays (ie, duration of sleep, eating habits, caffeine in-
ake). They also were asked not to shave their legs on the
days before a session.
In the first training sessions, subjects were trained to
se Gracely Box 0-20 categorical scales with anchor
ords11,12 to orally rate the sensation elicited by each
ain stimulus. Three discrete temperatures were selected
or each subject so that the subject consistently reported
atings in a target LOW, MEDIUM, and HIGH range (7-10,
1-14, and 15-18, respectively, on the Gracely Sensory
ox Scale). Then, exactly the same 4 sequences of stimuli
hat were used during the rest of the sessions were ad-
inistered. Thermal sequences consisted of 9 stimuli, 3

ach of LOW, MEDIUM, and HIGH intensities adminis-
ered in random order with different temperatures for
rms and legs within the same individual. In the second
raining session, only these sequences were presented to
stablish the reliability of the subject’s responses across
essions. At the end of Session 2, acupuncture was ad-
inistered for 5 minutes. Subjects were then familiar-

zed with our acupuncture sensation rating instrument
see below for further details) for both manual and elec-
ro acupuncture stimulation at each acupoint.
Screening criteria based on performance of the sensory

ating task had to be met for a subject to proceed to the
experimental sessions. First, in the initial training ses-

ion, subjects had to report subjective ratings that
howed a clear correlation to the magnitude of the stim-
lus intensity during the administration of the stimuli on
ll 4 limbs. Second, subjects were required to report sub-
ective ratings to their LOW, MEDIUM, and HIGH inten-
ity noxious stimuli between the 2 training sessions that
ere within 15% as determined by the mean sensory

cores. Only subjects who passed all screening criteria

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of th
ontinued to the 3 experimental sessions. s
The experimental sessions (Sessions 3-5) were identical
or all subjects except for the acupuncture mode admin-
stered, the order of which was randomly assigned across
ubjects. Noxious thermal stimuli were presented ap-
roximately 5 minutes before and after administration
f 1 of 3 modes of acupuncture (electro, manual, or pla-
ebo) by the same licensed acupuncturist. An identical
eries of 9 noxious stimuli in random order was applied
o each limb with the order of right leg, left arm, left leg,
nd right arm before and after treatment.
To maintain uniform expectancy across treatments,

ubjects were told that they would receive 3 modalities
f acupuncture, one in each of the 3 sessions, to investi-
ate the efficacy of acupuncture analgesia. They were
lso told that the 3 modalities of acupuncture stimula-
ion may produce distinct sensations and may work
hrough different mechanisms, and the efficacy of one
ode of acupuncture may not be associated with the

fficacy of the other modes. At the end of Session 5,
ubjects were debriefed and asked to comment on their
eneral experience of the pain stimuli, acupuncture
odes, and testing conditions. They were also specifi-

ally asked if they thought any of the treatments had
een a placebo.

rocedures for Acupuncture
dministration
Three acupoints on the right side of the body were
sed in this study. They were Large Intestine 4 (LI4),
tomach 36 (St36), and Spleen 6 (Sp6) (Figure 2). Each of
hese points has well-documented analgesic action.2,30

fter the acupuncturist located each acupoint and disin-
ected it with isopropyl alcohol, a small plastic ring was
laced over the acupoint and then covered with a thin

upuncture treatment procedures.
terile plastic tape. This served to blind the subjects to
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58 Acupuncture Analgesic Effect on Thermal Pain
hether verum or placebo needles were used. Next, a
8-gauge sterile disposable stainless steel acupuncture
eedle was inserted into LI4, followed by St36, and fi-
ally Sp6 and manually manipulated by the acupunctur-

st to achieve the subjective deqi sensation.
Manual Acupuncture Procedure. Manual acu-
uncture needle manipulation was performed by use of
balanced tonifying and reducing technique at the 3

cupoints on the right side of the body in three 7-minute
locks, each separated by a 2-minute rest period (see
igure 2). During the 7-minute stimulation period, the
cupuncturist manually stimulated one point for 30 sec-
nds, followed by a 15-second break before moving to
he next acupoint. Rotation frequency was approxi-
ately 180 rotations per minute at an angle of 45 de-

rees from the perpendicular to the skin surface.
Electro Acupuncture Procedure. After the 3 acu-
uncture needles were inserted and the deqi sensation
as evoked, a surface ground electrode was placed 2

nches from each acupoint (for LI4, the electrode was
laced on the palm facing the acupoint of LI4; for St36
nd Sp6, the electrode was placed on the meridian below
nd above the acupoint, respectively). Wire leads con-
ected each needle and ground electrode to an electro
cupuncture device (OMS Medical Supplies IC-1107). The
lectrical intensity was determined individually for each
ubject by manual adjustment of the device by the acu-
uncturist. At the beginning of each block, intensity was

ncreased gradually until the subjects felt the intensity
as around a moderate level. During each 7-minute

timulation block, the current was continuously passed
hrough the electrodes, with the frequency alternating
etween 2 Hz and 15 Hz every 30 seconds. Electro acu-
uncture was performed simultaneously at the 3 points
n the right side of the body in three 7-minute blocks
ach separated by a 2-minute rest period (see Figure 2).
Placebo Acupuncture Procedure. Specially de-

igned sham acupuncture needles,20,29 visually indistin-
uishable from verum needles, but with a blunt tip and
etractable shaft, were used. The needle tip stood on the
urface but did not penetrate into the skin. The proce-
ure for the placebo mode was identical to that for the
lectro acupuncture except that no current was passed
hrough the electrodes. The acupuncturist went through
he same motions of eliciting deqi, turning equipment

able 1A. Mean sensory ratings before
cupuncture treatment � SE for all subjects
y session and temperature level

SESSION LOW (7-10) MEDIUM (11-14) HIGH (16-18)

3 9.2 � 0.6 12.8 � 0.5 16.5 � 0.2
4 8.5 � 0.6 12.1 � 0.4 16.0 � 0.3
5 8.3 � 0.5 11.6 � 0.4 15.6 � 0.4

ntended range indicated in parentheses (n � 11 in each cell).
nobs, etc, to maintain subject blinding. f
ubjective Acupuncture Sensation Scale
Immediately after each acupuncture treatment, sub-

ects were asked to quantify their sensations at each acu-
oint by rating the intensity with which they experi-
nced each of 9 descriptive sensations. The sensations
ere stabbing, throbbing, tingling, burning, heaviness,

ullness, numbness, soreness, and aching. These verbal
escriptors were selected on the basis of traditional Chi-
ese medicine descriptions of the deqi sensation in pre-
ious literature1,31,37,39 and our experience. Because the
eqi sensation is a very complicated subjective feeling,
e expected that each individual would give different
escription and endorse a unique set of descriptors. As
n important supplement, one blank row at the end of
he 9 descriptors was provided and subjects were specif-
cally told that if the descriptors did not accurately or
ompletely describe the sensation they experienced,
hey should add their own words. Finally, subjects were
sked to rate their degrees of anxiety during the acu-
uncture treatment. Each of the 11 elements on the Sub-

ective Acupuncture Symptom Scale (SASS) (9 descriptors,
blank row, and the anxiety measure) was presented
ith a 10-cm bar with the anchor words “none,” “mild,”
moderate,” and “severe” spaced evenly on the contin-
um. Subjects were asked to indicate their sensations for
ach element for each of the 3 acupoints with a hash
ark anywhere on the continuum.

ata Analysis
Sensory and Affective Ratings. The analgesic ef-

ect of each of the 3 modes of acupuncture was deter-
ined by comparing the subjective ratings (sensory and

ffective) with identical noxious stimuli applied before
nd after acupuncture administration. We determined
he difference between ratings for each preacupuncture
nd postacupuncture stimulus pair (matched for temper-
ture, stimulus order, and limb). Analyses of variance
ANOVA) were conducted on this difference measure for
he cohort. We fit full, fixed-effects ANOVA models sep-
rately for the sensory and affective ratings, including
ain effects and all interactions for the following fac-

ors: subject, acupuncture (verum vs sham), mode (man-
al vs electro), temperature level (low, medium, high),
rder of mode, limb (arm vs leg), laterality (treated/right
s untreated/left). We used fixed-effects models to un-
erstand the effects on this specific cohort. The signifi-
ance level for the ANOVA models was P � .0013, Bon-

able 1B. Mean affective ratings before
cupuncture treatment � SE for all subjects
y session and temperature level (n � 11 in
ach cell)

SESSION LOW MEDIUM HIGH

3 6.0 � 0.9 9.3 � 1.1 13.8 � 1.3
4 5.4 � 0.8 8.3 � 1.0 12.8 � 1.3
5 5.2 � 0.7 8.1 � 1.0 12.2 � 1.4
erroni corrected (.05/390).
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To investigate the specific individual subject contribu-
ions to the overall analgesic effect, two separate
NOVA analyses were performed, each using a model
ith temperature level and treatment mode as factors,
n the sensory rating data from each of the subjects. The
rst analysis modeled the effect of verum acupuncture

manual and electro) compared with placebo; the second
ested for the difference between the two modes of
erum acupuncture (significant effects for both analyses
eported at P � .05).
Deqi Ratings. The subjective experience of each of

he nine elements of the deqi sensation was quantified
y measuring the distance in millimeters from the left
nd of the scale to the hatch mark indicated by each
ubject for each term. Quantified ratings (0.0-10.0) based
n the 100-point scale were used to analyze the differ-
nces between acupuncture mode and acupoint. Ratings
ere averaged across subjects for each acupoint and for
ach treatment mode. In addition, an exploratory corre-
ation analysis was performed between each of the SASS
lements of the deqi sensation and the analgesic effect
s determined by pain rating changes before and after
reatment. The significance level for the corelation anal-
sis was P � .006, Bonferroni corrected (.05/9).

esults

ubjects
Of the 31 volunteers who consented to the study, 11 (6

emale) completed all five sessions. Subjects who did not
emonstrate the psychophysical ability to reliably distin-
uish pain intensity were dropped from the study. Thir-
een subjects did not meet criteria to proceed to Session
; 5 did not meet criteria to proceed to Sessions 3
hrough 5 because of the unstable rating of calibrated

able 2A. Mean sensory ratings before and aft
y mode across temperature levels (n � 11 in

LOW (7-10)

BEFORE AFTER BEFO

lectro 8.5 � 0.5 7.9 � 0.6 11.8 �
anual 8.9 � 0.6 7.8 � 0.7 12.5 �

lacebo 8.6 � 0.7 8.6 � 0.7 12.3 �

able 2B. Mean affective ratings before and af
y mode across temperature levels (n � 11 in

LOW

BEFORE AFTER BEFO

lectro 5.5 � 0.8 4.9 � 0.7 8.3 �
anual 5.7 � 0.8 4.7 � 0.9 8.8 �

lacebo 5.4 � 0.8 5.5 � 0.9 8.6 �
ain stimuli, which was usually due to variability in the w
atings of stimuli applied to the legs. Two subjects were
ropped from the study because they had mild adverse
esponses to acupuncture (dizziness during acupuncture
anipulation) in Session 2.
During the debriefing after Session 5, subjects were

sked if they had noticed that any of the acupuncture
reatments had been a placebo. None of the 11 subjects
hought that they had received a placebo treatment, nor
id any realize that the needles did not penetrate the
kin in all treatments.

ubjective Ratings of Pain and
cupuncture
Stability of Subjective Ratings of Pain. Subjects
ho completed the study consistently reported stable

ensory and affective ratings that correlated with the
ntensity of the stimuli before treatment (Tables 1A and
B). Although there was a small but significant decrease
n the sensory ratings across Sessions 3, 4, and 5, the
atings remained within the intended ranges through-
ut the three sessions.
Changes in Sensory and Affective Ratings Before
nd After Treatment. The group-averaged sensory
nd affective rating for three modes of treatment are
hown in Tables 2A and 2B. The changes in sensory and
ffective ratings of pain stimuli (POST-PRE) after acu-
uncture treatment, averaged across the three temper-
ture levels and four limbs, are shown in Figure 3.
The ANOVA of sensory pain ratings indicated that

here were main effects of subject (P � 1 �10�6), verum
manual or electro) acupuncture (P � 6.0 � 10�4), and
imb (P � 5.00 � 10�4) (arms had greater analgesia than
egs). Within the group, there was no difference be-
ween manual and electro acupuncture (P � .1). There

cupuncture treatment � SE for all subjects
ch cell)
DIUM (11-14) HIGH (15-18)

AFTER BEFORE AFTER

11.3 � 0.6 15.6 � 0.4 15.1 � 0.6
11.9 � 0.4 16.3 � 0.3 15.7 � 0.4
12.4 � 0.6 16.2 � 0.3 15.9 � 0.5

acupuncture treatment � SE for all subjects
ch cell)

MEDIUM HIGH

AFTER BEFORE AFTER

7.7 � 0.9 12.4 � 1.3 11.7 � 1.3
8.3 � 1.0 13.3 � 1.3 12.5 � 1.3
8.8 � 1.2 13.1 � 1.4 12.6 � 1.4
er a
ea
ME

RE

0.5
0.4
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1.1
1.1
ere significant interaction effects between subject and
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60 Acupuncture Analgesic Effect on Thermal Pain
our other factors analyzed (acupuncture, mode, limb,
nd laterality) (P � 2.8 � 10�4).
An identical ANOVA on the affective ratings showed

hat there were main effects of subject (P �1 � 10�6),
erum (manual or electro) acupuncture (P � 6.2 � 10�5),
nd limb ( P � 3.2 � 10�4) (arms had greater analgesia
han legs). Within the group, there was no difference
etween manual and electro acupuncture (P � .3). The
ffective ratings exhibited greater variability and, in ad-
ition to the four subject interaction effects found in the
ensory ratings, also showed a significant three-way in-
eraction among mode of acupuncture, side of pain ap-
lication, and temperature level (P � 4.30 � 10�4).
No effects were found for order of treatment mode,

timulus temperature level, or laterality (whether the
ain was applied to the treated or untreated side) for
ither sensory or affective ratings.
Analysis of data from each individual showed that, of

he 11 subjects who completed the study, 5 showed sig-
ificant analgesic effects of verum acupuncture, with 3
ubjects significantly responding to manual acupuncture
nd 2 subjects to electro acupuncture. Each of these 5
ubjects had a small but highly significant analgesic ef-
ect (P values for the 5 subjects: .028, .022, .013, .002, 3 �
0�7) to only one verum mode of treatment. The mean
hanges in sensory rating for these 5 responders aver-
ged across temperature levels and limbs was 1.6 � 0.5
nd did not differ between the two verum modes. The
agnitude of this suppression in ratings did not differ
etween arm and legs but showed a trend toward stron-
er analgesia on the right side than on the left side (P �

09). There was also a trend for the subjects to be the
ost sensitive to the analgesia effect in response to the

owest of the three temperature levels; however, be-
ause of individual variability, this was not significant (P

.08). Further, no subject had a statistically significant

igure 3. Sensory and affective rating changes after treatment.
ifferences between sensory and affective pain ratings before
nd after acupuncture treatment averaged across the three
emperature levels and four limbs (n � 11, values are mean �
E).
ncrease in pain ratings after any acupuncture treat- t
ent. There were no significant interactions between
reatment mode and temperature level in any of the
ndividual analyses.
SASS. Figure 4 presents the summary of the ratings

or each of the nine descriptors on the SASS by mode and
cupoint. Average ratings of each of the nine elements
f the deqi sensation for each acupoint fell between 0.0
nd 6.0 on the 10.0-point scale for all three modes of
reatment. Individual ratings for the sensations spanned
he 10.0-point scale (with highest score reported 9.1),
ut most ratings fell in the mild to moderate range
�5.0). We found relatively consistent ratings across the
hree acupuncture points within each mode, with high-
st ratings for tingling, numbness, soreness, and aching.
cross all modes and acupoints, subjects reported a con-

tellation of sensations, selecting an average of 5.17 �
.43 (mean � SD) sensations out of the nine possible
escriptors. The two verum modes of acupuncture pro-
uced appoximately equivalent ratings for all three acu-
oints. The average ratings for the placebo mode (1.3)
ere less than those for either the electro (2.4) or manual

2.2) verum modes. All subjects reported their experience
f the deqi sensation using the nine terms presented in
he SASS; no subject opted to add a term in the blank row
rovided.
Exploratory correlation analysis between the analgesic

ffect (difference in sensory pain ratings between post-
reatment and pretreatment pain epochs) and each of
he nine sensations quantified on the SASS revealed sig-
ificant correlations with two scales: the numbness sen-
ation ratings (P � 9.0 � 10�4) and the soreness sensation
atings (P � .002) (Figure 5). The same results were noted
hen the analysis was performed for each mode sepa-

ately.
Anxiety Ratings. The average subjective ratings of

nxiety during treatment for each of the three acupoints
cross the three modes ranged from 0.4 to 1.5 on the
0.0 scale. Six of the 11 subjects reported anxiety ratings
f 0 over all acupuncture points and modes. The ratings
ere consistent across points for each mode with aver-
ge anxiety ratings of 1.3 for electro, 0.7 for manual, and
.5 for placebo. There were no significant differences
etween the acupuncture modes.

iscussion
Our randomized pilot study in 11 healthy subjects

howed that verum acupuncture (both manual and elec-
ro), but not placebo, lowered pain ratings to calibrated
oxious thermal stimuli. There were significant interac-
ion effects between subject and four other factors ana-
yzed (acupuncture, mode, limb, and laterality), consis-
ent with the interpretation that there was individual
ariability in response to acupuncture-induced analge-
ia. For example, some subjects showed a greater anal-
esic laterality effect ipsilaterally and others contralater-
lly, but averaging over the cohort, there was no
ignificant laterality effect. Although we did not find a
ignificant difference between the two verum modes in

he group, individual ANOVA revealed that manual acu-
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61ORIGINAL REPORT/Kong et al
uncture resulted in significant analgesia in 3 subjects,
hereas electro acupuncture resulted in significant an-
lgesia in 2 others compared with placebo acupuncture
reatment. These results are consistent with previous
tudies showing that verum acupuncture can produce
etectable analgesia to experimental pain in healthy
ubjects as measured by sensory and affective rat-
ngs.13,25

Subjects reported equivalent average ratings of the
eqi sensations evoked by the two verum modes of acu-
uncture. Although most subjects reported sensations
uring placebo treatment, the average ratings were

ower than for the two verum modes. Importantly, sub-
ects reported that they had either no or very low anxiety
uring any of the treatments, suggesting that stress is
ot likely to have contributed to the analgesia. Signifi-
ant correlations between analgesia (difference in sen-
ory pain ratings between posttreatment and pretreat-
ent pain) and the SASS ratings of (1) numbness and (2)

oreness, but not with the ratings of stabbing, throb-
ing, tingling, burning, heaviness, fullness, or aching,
ere found. This suggests that some attributes of the
eqi sensation may be useful clinical indicators of effec-

igure 4. Acupuncture treatment is associated with a complex
oderate ratings (mean � SD) for each acupoint and mode (ele

he number of subjects out of 11 who rated that term above 0.
ive treatment. t
The question of whether certain individuals are
good” responders to acupuncture is important when
linical outcomes of acupuncture treatment are investi-
ated. An equally important question is whether an in-
ividual’s response to one modality of acupuncture will
redict the response to another modality. In a previous
tudy comparing treatment efficacy of different acu-
uncture modes (manual acupuncture and electro acu-
uncture at 2 Hz and 80 Hz) for chronic low back pain,
homas and Lundberg33 found that only electro acu-
uncture at 2 Hz produced significant improvement.
owever, their experimental design precludes within-

ubject comparisons of treatment mode efficacy. Al-
hough ours was not a clinical study, individual ANOVA
esults show that 5 of the 11 subjects had significant
nalgesia compared with placebo treatment after verum
cupuncture, whereas the remaining 6 showed no mea-
urable effect, suggesting that there were five “good”
esponders in our cohort. There were no systematic dif-
erences in the temperatures used during heat pain ad-
inistration between these “good” responders and the

est of the cohort. Of the 5 responders in our study, 3
nly showed significant analgesia after manual acupunc-

ry experience. Group average results of the SASS show mild to
A], manual [B], placebo [C]). The numeral on each bar indicates
senso
ure, whereas 2 others only showed the effect after elec-
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62 Acupuncture Analgesic Effect on Thermal Pain
ro acupuncture. It is important to note that there is no
vidence that responses to different modalities are mu-
ually exclusive. The interpretation of these results is lim-
ted by our small sample size; however, the results dem-
nstrate for the first time the existence of both

ndividual and acupuncture mode variability, suggesting
hat acupuncture’s analgesic effect on experimental pain
ay be dependent on both subject and mode.
This finding supports evidence that different mecha-
isms may underlie these two treatment modalities. For

nstance, recent functional brain mapping studies con-
ucted during administration of manual and electro acu-
uncture in healthy subjects demonstrate distinct pat-
erns of brain activation.21,41,42 This was observed even
hen the same acupoint, LI4, was used in the same co-
ort of subjects.21 As another example, manual and elec-
ro acupuncture treatment at a series of acupoints, in-
luding LI4, St36, and Sp6, had different effects on rates
f resting and stimulated salivary flow in healthy sub-

ects.6 This differential effect on salivary flow rates has
een associated with differential release of neuropep-
ies.5 These results, together with the observations in this
tudy, suggest that manual and electro acupuncture may
ork through different mechanisms and, thus, may af-

ect the same individual differentially.
Design of an adequate control condition is a major

hallenge in acupuncture research.23,28,35,36,40 An appro-
riate control condition should be physiologically inert

n that it must not activate any of the proposed mecha-

igure 5. Treatment efficacy is correlated with ratings of numb
nalysis of one element of the SASS (numbness [A], soreness
reatment.
isms of acupuncture. The sham needle with the retract- s
ble shaft does not puncture the skin but provides a
ensation on placement that is reported to be indistin-
uishable from the matched verum acupuncture nee-
les.20,29,40 This is a crucial development in acupuncture
esearch because it fully controls for subject expectancy
ithout puncturing the skin and potentially activating
ny of the hypothesized neural, endocrine, immune, or
etabolic signaling pathways.10,13,14,39 Previous studies

f placebo acupuncture using a sham needle included
anual manipulation of the sham needle to maintain

ubject blinding. Our novel method of administration
ddresses the argument that even manual manipulation
ithout insertion at an acupoint can produce some

reatment effect. Further, we had no need to manually
anipulate the sham needle to protect subject blinding

ecause our placebo mode was designed to mimic elec-
ro acupuncture in which minimal manual manipulation
nly occurs at the time of insertion.
Our simple assessment tool, the SASS, was useful in

nvestigating the deqi sensation evoked by acupuncture
eedle manipulation. The SASS results confirm that the
eqi sensation is complex, with all subjects using multi-
le descriptors for each acupoint during each mode. This
ts with results reported by Vincent et al37 in a large
ohort of patients, further supporting the clinical obser-
ation that deqi is a complex sensory experience. In our
tudy, because of the individual variability, no clear gen-
er differences were noted in the SASS ratings. Further,
here were no clear patterns in rating for “good” re-

and soreness. Each graph shows the results of the correlation
with the difference in sensory pain ratings before and after
ness
ponders. The three acupuncture points tested, LI4, St36,
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nd Sp6, are all located deep (approximately 1 cm) in
omparable tissue planes.44 These three acupuncture
oints had comparable SASS profiles within and across
ubjects. Further investigation could verify what sensa-
ions would be reported on the SASS for acupoints with
ifferent tissue characteristics. Of note, no subject wrote

n an additional sensation descriptor, suggesting that the
ASS is effective in evaluating the deqi sensation in
ealthy, acupuncture-naive subjects. Since we com-
leted our data collection, reports of another assessment
ool that quantifies four aspects of the deqi sensation
dull/heavy, radiating, stinging, and electric) have been
ublished.27,40 It is notable that this assessment tool ag-
regates the term “numbness” with “heaviness” and,
ence, might not have shown the correlation with anal-
esia.
We found a significant correlation between the anal-
esic effect and the ratings on numbness and soreness
voked by acupuncture treatment. With use of action
otential recordings to categorize the nerve fibers in-
olved in aspects of the deqi sensation, Wang et al38

howed that numbness was conveyed mainly by A�/�
bers, distention and heaviness by A	 fibers, and sore-
ess by C fibers. Our findings suggest that multiple fiber
ypes may participate in the analgesic effects of acupunc-
ure, and further, that the experience of numbness or
oreness during acupuncture treatment may be an im-
ortant clinical correlate of analgesia irrespective of
reatment modality. These observations must be inter-
reted with appropriate caution because they were
ade in a relatively small cohort of healthy subjects. Fur-

her testing in clinical populations is warranted.
Despite the small cohort, our study design afforded us

ufficient statistical power to test our hypothesis, and
his result is in line with previous reports and expecta-

ions, given the cohort and the nature of the experimen- t

ealthy subjects. Oral Rehabil 24:204-208, 1997
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al pain stimuli. First, we conducted a within-subjects
omparison, allowing us to compare analgesic responses
irectly with the three modes of treatment within each

ndividual. Second, we used experimental pain, which
as been used in previous acupuncture analgesia studies
nd is more reliably comparable and controllable across
ubjects and sessions compared with chronic pain. Fi-
ally, we included pretreatment training sessions and
stablished strict criteria to exclude subjects who were
ot able to rate the experimental pain stimuli reliably.
his last element significantly reduced noise in the data
hat would have resulted from unstable pain ratings had
e not included such rigorous training and screening in
ur study. These three aspects of our study design al-

owed us to detect significant analgesic effects of acu-
uncture in response to calibrated noxious stimuli.
This pilot study is limited by the small cohort size,
hich consisted only of healthy subjects able to reliably

ense and report nonclinical pain. We want to emphasize
ere that the positive finding was clearly exploratory
nd that additional studies to examine the effect of acu-
uncture treatment on pain in clinical populations in

arger sample sizes are necessary. This preliminary result
ay be of importance for the design of further confir-
ative studies. Improvements in study design for future

linical trials of acupuncture, such as validated tools for
he subjective assessment of the deqi sensation and bet-
er sham control conditions, may confer greater sensitiv-
ty to detect true therapeutic effects of acupuncture.43
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